
Starters          
 

 chicken-broth         3,20 

 home made goulash-soup         4,00 

french onion-soup,  

      toped with cheese       4,20    

 baken camembert cheese with cranberries 

 butter and french bread     5,20   

 Crépe with smoked salmon      7,00 

 

        

Salads 
 

 mixed salad        4,50  

      "Swallows-nest" special-salad with  

ham, cheese, egg and tunny,  

served with french bread    8,50 
                     small    6,50 

 salad-cup with smoked salmon, shrimps 

and french bread      9,90 
             small    7,90 

 saladplate with finely cut chicken-fillet,  

 served with french bread    9,50 
              small    7,50 

 

Vegan 
 

tofu-goulash with boiled potatoes and  

salad with vinegar and oil dressing  8,50 



Vegetarian  
 

 fresh mushrooms with noodles  

 in a creamsauce       7,00 

 vegetable-potato-composition, 

 toped with cheese        8,70 

 

 

Small Dishes (with salad)        

 3 Ham and cheese rolls in breadcrumbs 

 served with french bread    7,20 

 Toast "Hawaii"       9,50 

 loin of pork, pineapple, toped with cheese    

 Toast "Florida"       9,50 

 chicken-fillet, peach, toped with cheese   

 “Vagabond-Style”small porksteak on bread,  

 with horseradish, mustard and onions  9,50 

 

 

Fish 
 Scholle fish-fillet “Finkenwerder Style” 

 with fried potatoes and salad   13,00 

 fish-pan in vegetable-creamsauce 

with rice and salad     13,00 
               small    10,80 

 Salmon-fillet in a shrimps-creamsauce 

with green noodles and salad   13,50 

 Zander fish-fillet in whitewine-sauce 

with parsley-potatoes and salad  17,00 



Meat 
 

 breaded chicken-fillet with creamsauce, 

stuffed with ham and cheese, served with 

potato-pancake and salad     13,50 
         

 chicken-fillet “Indian-Style”  

in a curry-creamsauce with fruits,     

 served with rice and salad    13,50 
              small   11,00 

 breaded pork escalope “Vienna Style”,  

with potato-wedges and fine vegetables  10,50 
              small      9,00 

 breaded pork escalope in a creamsauce 

 with croquettes and salad        11,50 
               small      10,00 

 breaded pork escalope “Hunters Style” 

with french fries and salad     11,50 
              small      10,00 

 breaded pork escalope, stuffed with mushrooms, 

onions and bacon, served with potato-wedges 

and fine vegetables       12,50 
             small          11,00 

 breaded pork escalope “Cordon-Bleu”, 

 stuffed with ham and cheese, 

 served with fried potatoes and salad  11,80 
               small   10,30 

 porksteak in a pepper-creamsauce 

 with croquettes and salad     11,80 
               small   10,30 

 



 porksteak "Woodcutter-Style", 

 with onions, fried-potatoes and salad  12,50 

 loin of pork “Swiss-Style”, toped with mushrooms 

and cheese, served with potato-pancake and salad 

          14,80 

 loin of pork with noodles in a cheese-creamsauce,  

 served with salad      14,80 
                small   12,50 

      loin of pork with sauce “Café de Paris”, 

served with croquettes and salad   14,80 
              small   12,50 

 porterhouse-steak in a peppersauce 

 with potato-pancake and salad   18,80 

 porterhouse-steak with onions and mustard covered, 

 served with fried-potatoes and green cauliflower 

           19,00 

 porterhouse-steak with herb-butter, 

 french fries and salad     18,80 

 mixed grilled meat "Style of the house" 

 with croquettes and salad    15,50 
               small   13,20 

 "Swallow-nest's", mixed grilled meat, 

 with fried potatoes and vegetables  15,80 
                  small   13,50 

 plate for 2 or more persons: 

 mixed grilled meat, variety of sauces and potatoes, 

 vegetables and green salad  

    price each person   21,00 
 



Cold dishes         

 

 bread with ham and two fried eggs    6,80 

 plate with cheese, bread and butter    8,00 

 swiss sausage salad, 

 with bread and butter       6,80 

 bread with home made red sausage    6,00 

 

Hits for kids: (only for our younger guests under 12 
years old) 

 small breaded pork escalope  

 with french-fries and salad        6,80 

 1 loin of pork with croquettes  

 and vegetables         6,20 

      Noodles in a creamsauce       3,80 

 "chicken-chips" with french-fries  

 and cetchup             6,00 

 french-fries with cetchup        3,20 

 french-fries with mayo         3,20 

 

Desserts 
 

 icecream with nuts          4,80 

 cream-ice with hot cherrys        5,50 

 cream-ice with hot choclate-sauce      4,80 

 ice-coffee            4,00 

 mixed ice-cream without cream       3,80 

 mixed ice-cream with cream        4,50 

 Crépe with hot cherrys         5,00 

 hot apple-pie with cream-sauce       4,80 


